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Infrutluefion
Numerous data have become availabfe in recent years on ttie degra- 
datiott of various origin of' the cyto])tasm. Examinitig tt)e effects of me- 
tabolit; inhibitors on fiver and exocrine ]iancreatic eeffs, H r u b a n and 
coworkers fontai that these substances brought about a cytoplasmic 
degradation of focal character (H r u )< a n, 8 p a r g o , 8 w i f t . \Y i s s- 
i e r, K t c i n f c i d .  1963;8 w i ft and H r u b a ti, 1964); a great nu tuber 
of autophagic vacuofes (D e D u v e  and W a t t i a u x ,  1966) devel­
op in the ecif. A simitar effect is exerted by hyperosmotic sucrose sofution 
in the colls ofthc proximal tubuli of the kidney ( T r u m p  ami . f an i -  
ga' t ,  1962), iti liver ['art-nchytnal cells (H r o w e r  ami H e a t h ,  19()3; 
H r e w e r and H e a t  h, 1064; W a 11 i a u x, \Y a 11 i a u x D c- 
- C o n i n e k ,  R u t t g e e r t s  ami T u l k c t t s ,  1964), intheepithelial 
cells of the semitial vesicle ( K o v a  c s, 1968) and in exocrine pancrea- 
tic cells ( Ré z  and K o v á c s ,  1967). fn exocrine cells of the pancreas 
autophagy was observed, further, upon the effect of protein-deficient 
nutrition ( W e i s s b l u m ,  H e r m a n n  ami E i t x g e r a l d ,  1961), 
ofdicthanolamincandtriparanol ( f Lr u b a n ,  8 w i f t  and S l e s e r s ,  
1965/b), of axaserine (H r u b a n, 8 w i f t  and 8 ! c s c r s, lf)65/a), of
3-thicnyl-DL-alanine (8 w i f t and H r u b a n, 1964), of 3-furyl-DL-aia- 
ninc (Hrtt  ban ,  8 w i f t ,  D u n n  and L e w i s ,  1963), ofncutr;d 
red ( A l o u s i ,  M o r g a n  and 8 t e  t i ger ,  lf)67; R e x  attd K o ­
v á c s ,  1967, 1971)andof  cadm iutttIIions ( Re x  and K o v á c s ,  
1969).
Auto[)hagi<t vacuoles, as bodies ('ontaining sttbstattce scjtaratcd frottt 
other parts of the cytoplasni by a tnctnftranc, are }iarts of the vacuolar 
system. D c D rive's extra cellular space (D e D u v e ,  1969) takes 
place in their interior. The most generally accepted conception on the 
origin of their membrane is that it derives from pre-formed membranes, 
thus from the smooth-surfaced endoplasmic reticulum of the GERL com­
plex ( N o v i k o f f ,  E s s n c r  atid Q u i n t a n a ,  1964), frotn the
rough-surfaced or smooth-surfaced FR ( F r i c s s o n ,  1!)H5; Ivr i cs -  
s o n  and G l i n s m a n ,  1!)6H; F r i c s s o n ,  filti!)) or from the Golgi 
a[)[taratus ( Co h n  and F e d o r k o ,  F e d o r k o ,  H i t s  eh
and C o h n ,  l!)6t); F e d o r k o ,  H i r s c h  and C o h n ,  l!)68; F e­
d ő  r ko ,  l!Ki8; F r a n k  and C h r i s t e n s o n .  )h(t8). Accitrdingto 
H ¡ r uns  b a c h ' s  findings (Al ¡ r uns  b a c h .  H'ftfl). intheejtithelial 
cells of ttie [troxinml tubule of the kidney, auto[thagic vacuoles ate deli­
mited by two or more membranes originating ¡trobably frotn t he smooth­
surfaced endojtlasmic reticulum or from the Golgi a[t]taratus.The thick- 
ness of these membranes [troved to be H5 A each, which cqmds that
o ftl ie  FR membrane, in  the case olAruto[)hagic\arcuoles delimited bv a
single membrane the membrane shows !)() A thickness. I'his liitrv be a 
nior])hoiogieal evidence for the fact th a t  the [treformeil thin membrane 
rcs[)nnsiblcforthconca,[ 'suiationdfthc [tarts ofthccyto])lasm  transforms 
into ¡rthii-k one bv fusion a,nd becomes similar to the thick membranes 
of the vtKitolar system. Conseijnentty, the delimiting membratie nmv 
originate from various membranes, dc[)ending on the ty[te of cells.
Generally, the digestion of the content of tin* vacuoles is itelived to 
Ito slow since in tlicirinitial forms, the [trcsencc of acid [thosjtliatasc could 
not be (iemonstrated. The o[tinion th a t  the enzymes are transported 
there l)y]triniary or sccomiary tysosomes ( A r s t i l a  and T r u m p ,  
!!)68; F r i o s s o n ,  lf)ft8: F r i c s s o n  ami  G t i n s  m a n ,  RMiti;
F r i c s s o n ,  fiXth: F e d o r k o ,  H i r s c h  ami  C o h n .  l!)(i!J; F e ­
d ő  r k o ,  H i r s c h  ami C o  h i p  l!)(i8: F e d o r k o ,  i!)(i8: C l i n s -  
m a n  and F r i c s s o n ,  lf)ti(i), or tha t  they derive from the Golgi 
cisterns effecting the segregation ( F r t r n k  ami  C h r i s t e n s e n .  
lf)68) is general.
Accordingtofarlicrfindingsofthcautliors. thcrcaroso\(-raltypcs 
of'autophagic vacuoles to be distinguishctl as to the morphology of the 
segrega,tedsubsta"ce ( K o v á c s  a.nd Ré z .  l!)7<): R é z  ¡ind K o v á c s  
1!)71). The various types of mor}thdlogy probably rcjtrcsont various forms 
of a"to])hagic degradation.
In order to obtain further data on the origin of the limiting mcmb 
raties. acid hydrolase eontent, and morphological ty[tes of auto]thagic 
vacuoles, autojthagy was induced in mouse exocrine [taiicreatic cells Itv 
inti'ajteritoneal injections of hyperosmotic sucrose and/or cadmium If 
chloride solutions.
Material and mcflunls
Thirtyf ivc female albino mice weighing 25 21) g each were used.
Grou]t f of the animals was given)  ml !5"/, sucrose solution intra[terito 
neatly then, ujton [teriods of fl). 20. HO, )2<i and )80 minutes, they were 
decapitated: 5 animals a< each time. Grou]t If of the mice (fn animals) 
was given u.2 ml of aqueous cadmium II chloride (CdCf,) solution rtf 0.8 
mg/ml concentration intrajteritoncally, then after 2 hours they were deca­
pitated. The pancreatic [tieccs of the animals were fixed for 2 hours [tart ly
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I?ig. i. A utophagie  vaeuoies 2 h o u rs  upon  cadm ium  tre a tm e n t. A young  form  furrow^ 
and  ty jte  o f i ic r .a s c d  osm iophitia  a re  show n. Sm ootii-surfaced m em tn an es  (s) an d , n e a r 
tile  vaeuoies, vesicles a re  p resen t, (x 4d3dh)
in 1% osmium tetroxidc dissolved in 0.123 M neutral ]<hos])hate buffer, 
partly in a glutaric aldehyde solution ( A n d e r s o n  , 1070; V a d á s z  
1066), purified in ion-exchanging synthetic resin (Varion), winch was 
followed by a post-fixation for 1 hour in a 1% osmium tetroxide solution, 
the)) embedded in Araldii. The ultrathin sections were contrasted by 
means oi uranvl acetate and lead citrate. To demonstrate the activity 
ol acid phosphatase, in ;< thick Ireezed sections were prepared from the 
samples fixed in glutaric aldehyde, and incubated for 20 —4n minutes in a 
modified Götnüri medium (G o y c r, 1060), t hen embedded in Araldit. A 
1'1'AIV loo H type electro)] microscope was used for the examinations.
llesults
The authors did not find any principal differences between the ef­
fects of sucrose and cadmium chloride solutions. Both treatments caused 
local changes of the cylopktsm: morphologically the effect of the two 
substances cannot be distinguished, thirty minutes after the treatments 
a marked auto]¡hagy can be observed in the cells. The number and size 
of autophagic foci ¡'cached a maximum 1 2  hours later. The changes 
are the following:
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1. Great numbers of autophagic vacuoles, containing parts of rough- 
surfaced cndoplastnic reticulum appear in the cytoplasm. Those contai­
ning undegraded material delimited by a pair of unf'uscd membranes can 
be considered young and newly formed. (Figures 8 and !)). The older 
autophagic vacuoles are delimited by a partly or fully fused pair of 
membranes, the encapsuled substance shows signs of decomposition. 
The older vacuoles can be ranged with two main types. Some of them
Fig. !). 15%  sett rose, .'{it m inu tes. Y oung a titopbug i' vtu uole wit)] p a rity  [ used m em tu an e  
in th e  Gotgi area . R x tern a) m em ber o f'd e titn itin g  m em b ran e  is it) < oma-t tiou  wit)) a  (!«igi
vesit ic (a rro w ). (x
(Figure t) contain well recognizable Fit cisternac. The ribosomes are 
placed regularly on the surface of the cisternac. However, the density of 
the content of the vacuoles significantly increases, as compared with that 
of the surrounding cytoplasm. According to the increasing osmiopltilia. 
a progressive scries cat) be set up, at the end of which there are the forms 
similar to the two autophagic vacuoles containing highly dense substance 
as presented in Figure 2. Here the cistcrnae of the endoplasmic reticulum 
are difficult to verify, in most cases the vacuole of this lype is tilled with 
dense material ordered in lines parallel with membranes. Also the vacu­
ole shown in Figure 5 might belong with this decomposition series. It 
contains paralcHy arranged membrane fragments, with granulous dense
material in between. Relying on the arrangement of the membranes, onc 
ran suppose that they derive from degraded HR cistcrnac. Of the other 
type of autophagic vacuoles it is characteristic t hat the material includ­
ed in them shows signs of decomposition, however, without an increase in 
density. Decomposition is indicated by the fact, tliat thcencapsuled 
cistcrnac are transformed into minor vesicles, the surfaces of which arc 
[tartly oi* entirely free of ribosomes (figures Rand 4). Relying on the 
structure of the degrading matter, the existence of a progressive series
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t ig .  I't. A utophagi; v a ru o lcs  '« tU a in in g  Gotgi vcsi< tes, 3 h ours, t.1%  sm roso Rotation.
(x3S(MM)
cat) also be su])]tosed with this type (Figures 3, 4 and 7), at the end of 
which there (tan be a vacuole as presented it) Figure 6, containing material 
of low density, as well as vesicles and membranes. However, the number 
of the intermediate forms is smaller than in the previous case.
1'he autophagic vacuoles arc delimited by a pair (in some instances 
by several pairs) of membranes, or by one sole membrane. A delimiting 
pair of membranes is characteristic in the first place for the younger 
forms which, in their content, present slight degradation. In several 
cases can it be observed, that the two members of tile pair of membranes 
tightly stick together, cohere or fuse (Figures 3, 8 and !)). Relying on 
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nar colls the membrane of'lhc autophagic vacuoles derives from the cis 
(crnsol the FH (Figure K), or is formed of the membrane system of the 
(lolgi apparatus (Figure 10).
Smooth-surfaced or coated vesietes ean oft(m be ioutat near the 
vacuoles. Frequently theouternnunberol'thedelindtingpairofm en)- 
brauesisincftnnectionwitltthcmemltraneoftlu-smootlt-surfaeed ve­
sicle fusing uith it (Figur(ts 7 and!)).
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t'tie aeid phos])hatase activity of t lie auto]thagie vaeuoies, detnons- 
traltlewitli G d t a d r i ' s  method, invariable. Voungervacouktsdisjtlay 
tio activity, however, in the course oldegradatimi it a])pears,atnlcradu 
ally increases (Figures 11, 12, 13 and 14).
2 . A great number of Idghlyvaeuolixed dense ¡todies ajtjtearantong 
the eist(;rnae<tf the FR. 'ftmse contain elctro lucent vaeuoies :utd vesic­
les ot various size, as well as osmiojthilic ground substance, gratiules, 
tubuli, and myelin like figures (Figure la), They show aeid [thosphatase 
activity localized to their dense stdrstanee (Figure 10). Thcv tnav b(; 
residual bodies, however, the authors did not find any intermediate 
forms indicative to an origin trough degradation of some other cytoplas­
mic conptonent.
3. Following both sucrose- and cadmium treatment, a vesicular 
transformation of the rough surfaced ER can be observed in the basal 
cytoplasm (Figure 17). In some cases ER cistcrnae appear in the cyto­
plasm. the membranes of which have lost their ribosomes (Figure 18).
Along the basal cytoplasm the authors observed multivesicular bo­
dies and numerous small vesicles indicative of pinocytosis.
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!<*ig. lh . !;1% sm ro se  so lu tion , 3 hours. Göm öri rem tion . Vat utilized dense  bodies n ea r 
th e  Golgi < isternae. A rid  -p h o sp h a tase  at tiv ity  t an  be  seen in th e ir  g round  su b s ta n re , as 
well as in th e  Go!gi e isternae. (x 2(H)()d)
Discussion
According to the data of the authors, two morphologically separable 
types of autophagic vacuoles can be found in damaged pancreatic cells. 
Characteristic of one of these is, that the density of the segregated subs­
tance is higher than that of the surrounding cytoplasm. With increasing 
osmiophilia, the autophagic vacuoles of this type can be arranged in a 
progressive series, in which a great number of intermediate forms can be 
distinguished. This morphological type probable represents a typo of 


































Of the other type it is characteristic, that the autophagocytized subs­
tance shows signs of degradation, however, without a significant increase 
of osmophilia. In the segregated cisterns changes can be observed even 
previously to the fusion of the delimiting pair of membranes. The fact, 
that in that case the segregated cisterns divide into vesicles, and lose 
their ribosomes indicates a difference in the internal milieu of t he vacuole 
and may be in the permeability of the delimiting membrane. Within this 
type of autophagic vacuoles, the authors similarly set up a progressive 
scries, with which, however, much less intermediate forms can be ranked 
than with the first type. There fore, the authors believe this type of auto- 
phagv to be characterized by a relatively high speed of the lytic processes. 
The two types probably differ from one another first of all in the enzyme 
content of the vacuoles. This may be indicated by the existence of 
autoph: :̂ ic vacuoles showing differences in their enzyme content, or not 
containing demonstrable acid phospatase at all. This results support A r s- 
t i 1 a and T r u m p's cell fractionation data (A r s t i 1 a and T r u m p 
1968), who have demonstrated that as to enzyme content there existed 
differed autophagic vacuoles. The acid-phosphatase positive auto­
phagic vacuoles can be found most frequently near the acid-phosphatase 
positive cisternae of the Golgi apparatus. Therefore it is likely, that the 
acid hydrolases are transported into the vacuole by primary lysosomes 
(Golgi vesicles), or by a secondary one already containing the enzy­
mes ( A r s t i l a  and T r u m p ,  1968: E r i c s s o n ,  1969). The 
enzyme content may derive from the elements of the autophagocytized 
Golgi apparatus, or also from the delimiting membrane, if that one is 
of Golgi origin (F r a n k and C h r i s t e n s e n ,  1968).
T - autophagic yacuoles of the probable two types are also demons­
trable pi the pancreatic cells upon neutral-red treatment (R c z and 
l í o v á c s ,  1971). The authors have described similar vacuoles also 
itt the damaged epithelial cells of the seminal vesicle (K o v á c s and 
R é z ,  1976).
Regarding the origin of the delimiting membrane of the autophagic 
vacuoles, the authors'findings support the data recently reviewed by 
E r i c s s o n  ( E r i c s s o n  1969; M a u n s b a c h ,  1969), that it 
is not a result oi r/e aoro synthesis. In the authors' experience, in exocrine 
pancreatic cells, where under normal circumstances neither smooth 
surfaced ER nor typical GERE can be found, the delimiting membrane 
of the autophagic vacuole can develop in two ways:
1. A cistern of the rough surfaced ER encircles a part of the cytop­
lasm, and at the two end it closes by self-fusion thus forming an envelop 
'around the segregated organelles. In the course of the process, the cistern 
 ̂loses its ribosomes. Autophagic vacuoles of that stage can be seen but 
infrequently, from which it can be presumed that the ribosomes are 
Feeing lost in an instantaneous manner. The fusion of the delimiting pair 
of membranes is possibly a slow process; older vacuoles, of which the 
membrane is but partly fused, are rather frequent. E s s n e r 's  data refer
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the changes taking place in the course of the fusion ( H s s n e r  1970), 
— by applying a. modified Kopsch —Kolatschcf technitjue, !ie demons­
trated that, simiiarty to the Golgi apparatus, the membrane of certain 
autophagic vacuoles could bo impregnated by osmium.
2. In other instances the delimiting pair of membranes is formed by 
one of tbc cisternae of the Golgi apparatus. This may be indicated by 
autophagocytosis of the elements of the Golgi apparatus, as well as by 
the circumstance that the membrane of the smooth-surfaced vesicles 
often fuses with the outer member of the delimiting pair of membranes.
A vesicular transformation of rough-surfaced HR also occurs in the 
epithelial cells of the seminal vesicle ( K o v á c s ,  1971). In the acinar 
cellsof the pancreas H r u b a n  lbund a similar change in the basal 
cytoplasm, following treatment with azaserine (H r u b  an , S w i f t  
and S 1 e s e r s, 1965).
As to the origin of the vacuolixed dense bodies appearing in great 
((uantity upon treatment with sucrose, cadmium chloride and neutral red 
( R e x  and K o v á c s ,  1969), there are no data at disposal. Thevs 
contain acid phosphatase and, as enzyme donors, play a role in autophagy. 
Bodies of similar structure, containing mcianoid pigments were desc­
ribed in Chédiak — Higashi syndrome (L u t z n e r, T i e r n e y  and 
R e n d i t  t, 1965). They may represent residual bodies of autophago­
cytosis.
Summary
Hyperosmotic sucrose solution, as well as cadmium ions cause a 
focal degradation of the cytoplasm of exocrine pancreatic cells, which is 
manifested by the appearance of large numbers of autophagic vacuoles 
containing HR fragments, and largc-sixed, highly vacuolixed dense bodies.
A vesicular transformation of the rough-surfaced HR and the appearance 
of smooth-surfaced cisternae were also observed, in the autophagic va­
cuoles containing intact cisternae there is no demonstrable acid phospha­
tase activity. On the other hand, a marked enzyme activity can be found 
in the vacuoles showing degradation.
The membrane of the autophagic vacuoles originates írom the mem­
branes of the HR or of the Golgi apparatus. Founded on the morphology 
of the segregated material, the vacuoles can be classed with two groups. 
O fthe first type it is characteristic that in the course of degradation, 
the osmiophilia of the segregated substance increases, however, the 
arrangement of the cisternae remains substantially unchanged. 1 he 
second type is characterized by a fragmentation and a vesiculation of 
the cncapsuled cisternae, however, at the same time no increase in : 
osmiophilia appears. The authors presume that the deviation ofthe two-  ̂
types is caused by their different enzyme content.
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